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President WilsWsma'jorify Wor.i haB gone to thk -- ef.ET U i feet that army recruting stas
Hon in the country are to be
discontinued before long.

LOCAL NEWS
- of interest to
ALL OF OUR READERS.

in North Carolina was 47,493.
The total vote was. Wilson,
168,383; Hughes, 120,890.

mever You Need a QeaersX Tp?
Talge Grcve's

Tb Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
sfrffi 'SmiQ is equallyNvaluable S av 1 Tonic because it contains &e

"t-.t- . xiywn tonic properties ofQUININE
v N. It acts on the liver, Dtfa

i ' lJria, Enriches the Blood sad
ifxr the Whole System. SOceste

Clear out the congestion that has disturbed your
breathing and weakened your digestion, and re--.

. invigorate all the bodfly: processes to do their full .

share in cold weather, and thus build yourself up
to perfect health. ; ! . . -

PERUNA IS INVIGORATION

To Care a Cold in One Day ! Piles Cared In 6 to 14 Days
r r hi- - Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It Btopa the Your drogjrf st will refund ZO

Cough and Headache and works off the Cold. OINTMENT fafla to cure anyca Of Itchia,
DrugffUta refund money if It fails to cure. BHnd.BleedtagorProtrodisgraetaMdaj,
S. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 25c The first application gives mc and &eU sOq,,f. Bsii's Amisfco Jo-fe- 'V

It is a tonic that restores the balance to your bodily functions, dean
away the waste matter in your system, and keys you ud to increase - yNJl
ed effort and better health. For nearly half a century thousands m m m m .m. bbt

have found it a valuable aid in all catarrhal conditions,
experience points the way. for you. PERUNA has stood
test that proves its value. Tablet form is convenient :

quick administration. Pleasant to take and easy to can;

-- mm
witn you.

Manalin Tablets are the ideal laxative. They correct
the habit of constipation, arouse the liver and help the V. Wallace & Sonskidneys, x our druggist nas them.

The Peruna Company, Columbus, Ohio mum
State's Leading ClothiersCARRIAGES

The many friend? of Dr S.

0. Holland were surprised to
know ihat on his return from
h trip to Cabarrus connty

The First Congregational
church celebrated its first
anniversary by laying the
corniratone of- - its parish
hcusa at Main and Liberty
streets Sunday. There were
addresses by Dr. J. B, Thrall,
of Ashville, Yayor Woodson
and others.

Memorial services will bs
held at Union Lutheran
church, five miles east of Sal
iabury, next Sunday, Novem
ber 26th, for the late Cicero
Kluttz who lost his life when
the railroad bridge at Bel-
mont went down during 'the
high waters of last August
and whose body has never
been recovered.
" Fred A Setzer, brother-in- s
law of Mrs O E Ludwig of
Salisbury, died at his home
in China Grove Tuesday from
the effects of tuberculosib.

Louise, infant daughter of
Mr and Mrs J J Miller, who
died at their home in Granite
Quarry Monday, was interred
at Dunn's Mountain Baptist
church cemetery Tuesday.
The little one had been ill
since birth:

The funeral of W M Ko
ontz, who died Saturday af
ternoon from a stroke of
apoplexy, being stricken
while about his duties on the

The pastors of all Methodist
dhuiehes in ths city are in
Gaetonia this week attendiner

the annual Western North
Carolina Conference.

The lecently elected county
officials will be inducted into
office on the first Monday in
December There is some
sort of a public ceremony in
the Superior court room.

Shop lifters got in good
work at the stores of M. O.

RuftY Co. and W. H.? Huff
Monday !afternoon, carrying
off a 25 pound country ham
for Mr. Huff and two 25-bag- sof

sugar for the Rufty
store

The many friends of Samuel
H. Wiley will be interested
to learn that he has been as-

signed to a new post as Con
sul on an island off News
foundland. Re was consul in
South America for two years
past.

The Roazer Garage Com
pany has bought the interests
of the Mahaley Garage and
will conduct the place as the

Monday be was accompanied VERCAT5
Wonderful Values at

smTS
We Sell the Best

$10 Q 8e15t0h"IEWISM AFTER

jby his bride. The marriage
was solemnized in Salisbury
by Dr T F Marr September

j29tb aud was kept a complete
. secret.
j

f A marriage that took Salis- -

J10 $12-5-
0

8 Jl
HIS DAY'S OUTING

bury by emprise was that of
Hunting Trip On a Wet Day! James Julian to Mrs Lucy

Brings Painful Results. (Kagau, of Kings Mountain,
Saturday took place in Gas

Odd Coats, Extra Pants, Odd Vests
These are three stocks of which we have a vast assortOnce upon a time diaries Mullen, of

Philadelphia, went gunning. It was a ment, especially our Odd Goats, we have them in allSouthern railway yards in ' cold and wet broucht on a severe

tonia. Rev H H Jordan offic-
iating. Mr. Jordan is an elec-

trician but at thie time a
member of N 0 National
Guard, and is assigned to re-

cruiting duty here.

sizes, and are going to sell them out at Extia IQW PriGeSSpencer, was conducted from SwKSSlti,,m' He s n"

Spencer Presbyterian church A friend recommended Sloan's
ment, citing his own case as evidence
of its effectiveness. Mullen bought aby Rev Luther Martin. He

.s survived by his wife, one! A
am and one daughter--.

Joseph A Brady, born Sep-emb- er

8th, 1841, departed

bottle and applied it to his aching
limbs. Soon improvement was noticed
and he was able to return to business.

Mr. Mullen writes: "Since that ex-

perience I have never been without
Sloan's liniment in the medicine
chest." You will find it soothes bruises,
Fprains," toothache and relieves lam?
back, neuralgia, in fact all externa
pains. At all druggists, 25c, 50c.
and $1.00 a bottle.

HATS
The largest and most com-

plete line in the state

$.00 $ .25 $.50 $2-0- 0

this life early Monday morn- - ;

ing, November 20th, ag 75

main Ford service station iD

1his city and it will bear in
the name of Rouzer Garage
Company while the bid Rou
izer place on west Fisher street
will be known as the Salis
toary Motor Co.

The many friends of James
M Kirk, well known in Salis.
bury, of Greensboro, learn
with Jegret of a neartrious
accident befalling him.

At this store you will find
tne 65c, underwear with

the D .liar Knit Uc on Suits S.25years, 2 months and 12 days t

A CioggSystem Must Be Cleared.

You will find Dr. King's New
Life Pills a yet effective
laxative for removing impurities
from the system. Accumulated
waste posions the blood; dizziness
biliousness and pimply, muddy
complexion are the distressing
effects. A dose of Dr. King's
New Life Pills tonight will assure
you a free, full bowel movement
in the morning. At your Drug-
gist, 25 cents.

He leaves a wife, two sons,
W A and C M Brandy, and i

five daughters, Mrs Geo A
Trexler, Mrs Josie Dry, Misses i

Jennie, Mary and LillieWhile out driving with his Don't Forget that here you will findBrady. Mr Brady was awife and little girl last reek,
native of this county, a mem the largest Assortment of Sweaters,the wheel? of his buggy came

in contact with a passing ber of Riley's Battery during
the war and a member of
Liberty M. E. church from

heavilyloaded wagon, throw-
ing Mr Kirk to the ground,
slightly bruising his head
and arm.

Work Pants, Leggings, Shirts, Shoes,
Socks, Neckwear, Mackinaw Coats,
Caps, Gloves, Collars, Ties, Etc., Etc.

which the funeral was con
ducted Monday afternoon.
Rev H A Trexlsr officiating.
The interment was in the.
cemetery ai the church. Mr

Your Druggist
has sold Dr. King s New
Discovery for coughs and
coles since the day he
opened his own store,
and before that, twhen
he was clerking for his "old
boss" he made satisfied cus-
tomers when he sold Dr.King's
New Discovery.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up Systm
The Old Standard general strengthening to..
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drivet oa
Malaria,enriches the blood.and builds up the y

Ictv Atraetonic For adults and children. 50c

was a splendid cit z jn, a har 1

ATworker and was of a jolly die bonsposition that made him many
nifili4'ilfilinifriends who will regret toCsnrt in Sesslss.

learn of his death It has been the standard
preparation for bronchial
affections for nearly 50

Rowan Superior Court is
now in session with Judge We Will Save You

Lax-Fo- s, A MHd, Effective Laxative & Liver TonicIraDk Carter, of Asheville,
Money

Greensboro
Does Not anpo nor uisuiro me stcmacn.

In addition to othr properties, Lax-Fo- srnrpsidincr. and a number of
, years. t

Those who have used it
longest are its best friends.

- It gives grateful relief in stub
contains Ca scar a ia acceptable form, c. I Salisbury Charlottex 0 .

cases have bea disposed of,
but nothing of much import born coughs and colds, try it. Ifljl

stJmulaUEgLaxat.veandTonic. Lax-Fo- s l

acts effectively and does cot gripe nor
disturb storage h. At tfc sacs time, it aids
digestion, arouses the liver and secretions
and restores the healthy functions. 50c- -

ance. The case of Robert
Fuller, colored, wno was
charged with murder in the
first degree in in having kill Copyright ISM by

8. J. Reynolds Tobacco
eu his wife on Christmas in
1906. and was caught only a PERFSlip a few Prince Albert

smokes into your system! SMOKE1E yMk HEATERSfew days ago in Sooth Caro
lina, was up before Judge
Carter Tuesday and Fuller A CloseYou've heard many an earful about the Prince Albert

patented process that curs out bite and parch and lets youentered a pla of guilty The
sentence has not been parsed When the weather turns suddenly bad,smoke your fill without a comeback I Stake your bank roll that

it proves out every hour of the day.yet.
Prince Albert has always been sold

without couoons or premiums. We
prefer to give quality !

There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling

THr Outotoe ThatJJcas Rot fcc T!

1 'Cmse of its tonic and laxative eitct I

liVE BBOMC QUININE is better tb-.- i; jrdit c

Q'lWas tni doe" not cause lurrrrysBess tjtfiatt ii !" TfSmr theiuU iame &i

k iff lK . VV-- B ' " A

and catenas you with too a: t!a
ccal or a furnace sluggish aft r
its summer sleep chills will get
you sure, unless
Unless you've been forehanded
bought a FeK action Heater, IV 3 tie
best and cheapest form of crenft-r- In-

surance. Means comfort wher. tha
furnace fails, or wherever extra b ;at 8
needed. Thaws cut the bedrocm, tha
bathroom, the br-akf- ast room.
Handsome, durable, quick and clean.
Inexpensive to buy and to use. A 9
easy to carry as a work-bask- et. Used

SA

your own, but you know that you've got
to have the right tobacco! We tell you
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time
firmer up every little so often, without a

the national joy smoke

regret! You'll feel like your smoke past riK5)WM 3r::::':':'-- i1;?
q jj!i:3::: I

iihj-j:j:Hji::ll-
j g 0M&

fo YnBMM lllliilrf Psi
has been wasted and will bs sorry you cannot
back up for a fresh start.

in more than 2,000,000 homa-s- .

See it at your department store, furniture or
hardware dealer's.

Use Aladdin Security Cibfor best results
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(New.Jrsey
BALTiVCF.3

Washington, D. C. Cnc-lott- e, N. C

California Democratic Chairman not Uneasy

San Francisco, Nov. 22 -- O K.
Cushing chairman of the Detnoc
ratic State Central Cocamittee,
said today that in his opinion no
action contemplated by Secretary
of State Jordan could possibly af
feet the situation as. it stands
that President Wilson's lead in
the State is safe.

WJ? You swing on this say-s- o like it was a tip to a hi
VfflfeBfcS thousand-dolla- r bill 1 It's worth that in happi-- ffl

,L(jiffl!E4 ness and contentment to you, to every man rj
maSfflfeUSf who knows what can be fJ

PHWSwJsiW'H rk. ?otten out of a chummy ffi
inmy PipG r a mkinS

BB 1 i
jr

THE Prine
X Albert tidyj RUB OUT'PAirv

with good oil liniment. That's
the surest wav to stot them.

emwrni iFMiiaiBiiiMi nmv.ca j& red tin, and in
fact, every Prince

Albert package, has
a real message-to-yo- u

The best rubbing liniment is j I
on its reverse side. You'll

read: "process Patented
lulv 30th. 1907." That means

V-- T inp:-sli'Hi!p'iB:'l- ElsllIllIV fl B
Char'e:on, W. Va.

; BaBaBBBajMBBBaLB

i
p j

nn that the United States
has eranted a patent on theTANGS

i

hud y SI process by which Prince Albert is
made. And by which tongue bite and

throat parch are cat ouzi .every-
where tobacco is sold yen'll find

Prince Albert awaiting you
in toppy red bags, 5c; tidyWW. EHTitry red tins, 10c; handsome

pound and half-poun- d

tin humidors and in
that clever crystal-gla- ss

humidor, withi sponge - moisiener
top, that keeps the
tobacco in such

fine conditio- n-
always)

Good for the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc

Good for your own A ches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc o
25c 50c $1. At all Dealer.
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